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Sy!~:. !::~u:o~::'ere!r:;d:::t~:~ TO Help Britain F D f R f A b 
cusation and they permitted Organizations Asked Qr e en Se : um ors O ra I 
their vice-president Paul Kest- To Send Delegates , 

~:idtoM:~u;~:~en:h~.;;;p~::,:~: Organizations throughout the Jew,·sh Fr,·ct,·on Called Untrue 
cast one of its devotional pro- city have been asked to send six 
grams, 'The Church of the Air' delegates to a meeting that will 
at the hour when Hitler spoke be held Thursday evening, May St • D I J
... CBS believes that the word 15, 8 o'clock, in the Crown Hotel OrfeS e( areo To Speak Here Register 136,000 

For Armed Forces 
of God, in English, is more im- to discuss means of aiding Great A . p d 
portant ' that the words of Hitler Britain. XIS ropagan a 
in German." Sponsored by the New Eng- . 

A Privilege 
It is worth noting that Emil 

Lltdwig/ the great Germa n his
torian, now living in the U nited 
States, has volunteet'ed his ser
vices to the government of the 
United States at $1 per year. 

He will do special work 
among foreign-language groups 
in connection with the defense 
savings program. 

Mr. - Ludwig says that "when 
one realizes what a tremendous 
privilege it is to be a citizen of 
the United States, it is a small 
matter for an individual to offer 
his very best to any cause which 
is devoted to the defense of 
democratic ideals." 

It might be a good idea for 
some Americans to understand 
the privilege that Mr. Ludwig 
praises and for which he is will
ing to volunteer his services. 

land division of the· Jewish Sec- Deny Arabs Kidnapped 9,000 Participated in 
Greek, Lybian Campaign 

NEW YORK. - Emphasizing 
lion Inter-faith Committee to Aid Jewish Zionist Leaders 
Great Britain, the meeting will 
ask Providence Jewry to con
tribute funds for mobile kitchens, 
etc., that will aid England in her 
fight against barbaric Nazi op-
pression. 

Urging the need of co-opera
tion and participation, a letter, 
signed by a temporary committee, 
was mailed to all Providence or-
1qanizations. Signatures on the 
letter included D.r. Ilie Berger, 
Alter Boyman, Rabbi Israel l\L 
Goldman, Paul J. Robin, Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim and Joseph 
Smith. 

A spokesman for the commit
tee announced that prominent 
speakers wi ll address t-he con
ference. 

JERUSALEM. Reports 
strife between Arab and Jewish 
clements here and rumors that 
Jewish leaders had been kid
napped were categorically denied 
in official circles here. "These 
s tories of riots are obviously Axis 
propaganda in an effort to rouse 
the Moslem world against Eng
land in the Near East," a spokes
man said. 

The German and Italian radios 
have been reporting bloody clash
es bet ween Arabs and Jews, am
bushing of British troops and the 

the seriousness of Palestine's po
•ilion in the even t of attack by 
the Axis powers and the "special 
danger to which the Jewish com
munity there may be exposed," 
the Emergency committee for 
Zionist Affairs, representing all 
of the Zionist organizations in 
the United States, cabled an urg
ent request to Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill calling upon 
the British Premier to give the 
Jews of Palestine "the possibility 
and 'the means to defend them-

bombing of the High Commission- selves, their country and their 
er's residence in J erusalem. ISAAC HAMLIN honor." 

Preparations for defense in At the concluding campaign It was pointed out at the head-
Pales tine have been moving a- meeting of the National Labor quarters of the committee that 
head rapidly. Defense industries Committee for Palestine to be while some 9,000 Palestinian 
arc operating on 24-hour schcd- held Wednesday evening, May 14, Jews have volunteered and been 

lk Jes I a t·c· ti' f Ax1·s t th p I z· h d t enrolled in the British forces anli Ba an Jews-Fear u . n n, 1pa on o an a e oa e ,on ea quar er•. 
thrust through Syria, stores of 385 Westminster street, Isaac -participated in the Greek Libyan 
food and =muni tion are being Hamlin, national secretary of and East African campaigns, the Nazi Hate Tactics collected. / the organization, will be guest Jewish community was eager to 

Vocational Services . ' . Recruit'ing of Palestine Jews speaker. Final reports of the make much greater contribution 
. ZURICH. - Hitlers anti-Sem- (Clintinued on Page 2) drive will be heard. to the war effort. 

At this season, of t.he year, itic policies marched deeper into ! _ _ ,- ,,.---------------- A spokesman for the Emer-
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confumed into the ranks of chine, which was consolidating F t t • 8 t A p t • / es tine were eagerly awaiting the 
their people, we may well take its conquest of Yugoslavia and an as IC, u re rac ,ca opportunity to help defend the 
stock of the efforts that hav~ completing the invasion of the NEW YORK. _ "I've been in- Since his early days in Russia, Jewish homeland and democracy 

~·::it;~:• c::. t~~t~e:~:\:°t:; Gr;:~ :~;:1:~d;error against the venting ever since I was a little ~s~~~:i::, haf::adtl1~,~~~ i~:":~!: [~eth~e~!\~~le J-s:~~;e~~;ini:1!:'. 
,most diffi.cult problems bound Jews in the Macedonian province boy in Kiev Russia," said Louis tine had offered to organize a 
up with growing into manhood Goodman of the Bronx, to a N. from a sanitary tool for putting large Jewish armed force for this 
and womanhood. of Greece was organized by the Y. Post reporter this week. " I nipples on babies' milk bottles, to purpose before the war spread to 

terrorist leader, Ivan Mihailoff, don't do it because I want to. It's a house built on jacks for flood- the Mediterranean. In the fall 
We refer to the problem of Jong kn,own to be in the pay of not because I like it; I just can't ed areas. 

economic adjustment. the Nazis, who returned there help it. I get an inspiration, and About the latter, his idea is of 1939, sh9rtly after the out-
While the record of achieve- from Sofia following the German I gotta figure it out or I can' t that a house should rest on a break of hostilities in Europe the 

ments may not be commensurate occupation. Mihailoff formed an sit sti ll. Sometimes the ideas found ation and should have two Jewish Agency for Palestine reg
with the importance a nd urgen- organization called the "Black sound fantastic, but r eally they pieces of steel like automobile istered a total of 136,000 Pales
cy of the situation, few per- Cross" which was looting Jew- are practical •.• " jacks. When the flood comes, it tinian Jews for national service 
sons are cognizant of the great ish businesses and levying "col- -------------- will pick up the house, and heat :?d offere~ t~ plac? ,them at the 
strides that been made in this lective fines" on small Jewish 'Name, s·11ver-man ~nd water will come through !Sposal O tie Brillsh auth0ri-
field. communi ties. ties. 

flexible tubes, so the flood won't 
Max F. Baer, director of the 

B'nai B'rith Vocational Service 
Bureau, is one of these persons. 

In a report issued this week 
Mr. Baer recalls the econo mic 
collapse of a decade ago that 
resulted in widespread unem
ployment. Youth, he says, suf
fered the brunt of the economic 
di saster. And Jewish youth has 
in addi tion been handicapped by 
intensified discrimination on 
the part of employers. Jews 
have always been regarded as 
11marginal workers;" they have 
been among the last to be hired 
and the first to be fired. 

And here's where the Voca
tional Services stepped in and 
fulfill ed a need long in demand. 
They helped youth to choose 
careers more wisely; they aid
ed youth to a better understand
ing of their own job s trengths 
and weaknesses; they offered 
the best information available 
on job opportunities and train
ing. 

U we recognize that the rapid 
growth of Jewish vocational 
services was a by-product of 
the depression, are we also to 
/i nfer that the current rise In 
production and em ployment will 
result in a curtailment of activ
ities in this field 7 Such a con-

(Conlinued on Page 2) 

Walks Miles to T B d f U • interfere. 
0 oar O n1on Said Goodman, "The trouble 

Observe Passover 
LONDON. - A characteristic 

story is that of an old gentle
man, Samuel Goldberg, aged 82, 
who had been evacuated from 
London to a village in Wales. 
Upon finding that no facilities 
for celebrating the Passover 
could be provided in the neigh
borhood, he immediately set out 
and walked to London. 

Archibald Silverman was elect
ed . to the National Executive 
Board of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregatiohs, at the 
recent 37th Biennial Council of 
the Union, held in Detroit. 

Organized in 1873 by Dr. Isaac 
M. Wise, the Union is comprised 
of 310 liberal congregations in 
the United States and Canada. 
Temple Beth El of this city is an 
affiliate member. 

Exile Fails to.Jar Writer; 
Gets First Citizenship Papers 

NEW YORK. - Deprivation of 
his French citizenship by the 
Vichy Government found Henry 
Bernstein, expa triated play-
wright, · unperturbed here. He 
said in an interview with a 
Christian Science Monitor corre
tpondent th at Jfe had received 
'with pride" his first American 

citizenship papers on April 29. 
A lending critic of the Pe tnin 

Government in articles, talks, and 
radiocasts since his arrival in the 
Uni ted States Inst summer, Mr. 
Bernstein is writing a series of 
articles on the French Chief of 
State. He said he hoped his at
truning of American citizenship 

VJoulcl convince American nncl 
flr i tish publications that " Henry" 
and nol "Henri" was the correct 
spe lling of his name and the one 
which he always had used in his 
signature in France. 

He wou ld continue to wear the 
Legion of Honor decoration 
given lo him personally by Geor
ges Clemenceau during the \,\'oriel 
War for service ns nn nvin lor in 
Macedonia, Mr. Bernstein suid, 
adding that "Clemenceau is the 
man who, in Murch, 1918, waged 
war and won victory against the 
udvice of a great military ma n 
who even then envisaged peace 
and defeat." 

with most inventors is they get 
too complicated. A thing to be 
good has to be simple. Here is 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Urge Million-Man 
Jewish Army 

LONDON. _;_ Commander Oli-
ver Locker-Lampson, Conserva
tive Member of Parliament, has 
urged creation of a Jewish army, 
assert ing it could bring a force 
of 1,000,000 to the side of the 
British. Stressing that Pales
tine was the key position in the 
()resent s itua tion in the Balkans, 
Commander Locker - Lampson 
said, in a letter to the Manchester 
Guardian, that "a dozen Hebrew 
divisions in the highlands of lift. 
Carmel migh t turn the tide." 

Arabs Denounce 
Homeland Idea 

BUENOS AIRES. A con-
gress of Arab communities in 
South American countries this 
week proclaimed Syria, Lebanon, 
Pa lestine and Transjordan as " in
divisable" and asser ted that they 
had never agreed to the British 
or French mandates or to the 
idea or a Jewish national home. 

Tomlin to Talk 
At Beth-Israel 

Rev. Earl Tomlin of the Cal
vary Baptist Church will speak 
on "Three Mothers," at a Moth
ers' Day Observance service, lo 
be held tonight at Temple Belh 
Israel, under the direction of Rab
bi Morris Schussheim. 

Participating in the services 
~vill be the following: Mesdames 
Aaron Cohen, Irving Kovitch, Abe 
Berman, Peter J. Katzman, Barn
ey Taber, Samuel P. Lazarus and 
Boris N. Nelson. 

Mrs. Barney Kenner, soloist, 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg, and 
the Temple choir will also take 
part in the service. A reception 
and kiddish will follow in the 
ves try. 

Vichy Releases 
Philippe Rothschild 

GENEVA.-Phillippe de Roths
child, son of Baron Henri de 
Rothschild, Lias been released 
from custody by the Vichy auth
orities. Rothschild, an air force 
officer, was arrested in Algeria 
on a desertion charge and 
brought to France for trial , hut 
no bill was returned against him 
by the examining magistrate. 
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Forum Scores ··Religious Classes Law Pawt. Aid Gr~up THE_ JEWISH HERALD 
·· Has Annual Bndge T\:i!:.·-::.:~~ • .ri;;:i;~~ ::.11-;:: 

Violates Church .. 
State Separation 

Charge Law Will · 
Accentuate Differences 

NEW YORK. - The new State 
law permitting release of child
ren from the public schools for 
an )lour a week to attend reJig
ious classes is a violation of the 
American principle of separation 
of church and state, in · the opin
ion of speakers at a symposium 
held by Protestant and Jewish 
leaders under the auspices of the 
Teachers G!)ild Associates here 
last week. 

Speakers charged that the "re
leased time" law would help to 
accentuate religious differences 
)among school children because 
Protestant, Jewish and Roman 
Catholic children would go to dif
ferent centers for their religious 
instruction. 

0 0 H. 0 I • • Year by the J'ewlah Pren Publl1h1D1 M - t p t ates The Ladies Hebrew Aid Society Company. ,r,am osp, a ar ICIP . of Pawtucket and Central Falls Subacrlptton Jlatea: Plvo Conta _ tbo 
, Copy; By M:&11, f2 ,00 Per Annum. I . N t• / H "f / w k held its annual Dessert _Bridge Walter Rutman. Editor; Jacob Leldlter, n a ,ona osp, a ee . on Tuesday afternoon, ID the Advertlalng J,lanagor, 

Miriam Hospital will partici- -----------,.---,-- Ahavat S~olo~ Synagogue ves- 7&ea~!~::;B~\:iinI•l. GAepee 41tl. 
pale in National Hospital Week, "Hospital Day is not a donation try, at which llme twenty tables 
May 5 through May 12, and visi~ day. Your hospital is interestecl were in play. Prizes, awarded EnJ:~to3i~~ej,~!~:~1R~a 1~•v;:,,..-: :! 
tors are welcome at the hospital, primarily in getting to be better at eacli table, were donated by Act of March s. 1879. 

Sunday May 11, Mother's Day and friends of yours - wants you Mesdames Jacob Percelay, Israel rhe~.!·-;,';:h .~f:1t '!t1~.~=:"~; 
National Hospital Day, May 12, at to think about it at a time when Luber and Charles Tesler. Jewish people but dladalmo -pon

which time the services of the you are not actually in it for In charge of arrangements ~!~ty a~~.:ed. :740:;::U:~ th.• 
hospital will open to inspection, care - invites you to come out was the following committee: 
it was announce(! this week by and visit its staff and patients, Mesdames Martin Curran, Israel 
Major Charles M. Hoffman, super- and inspect its facilities." Luber, Harry Goldberg, Isaac 
intendent. The Miriam Hospital is the Cokin, Samuel Cokin, Frank Le-

youngest institution of its kind · s J R' lh t Jose h 
0 iJ:i:1:n::t~~:t ii~~1~t\:i~ ::;:. in the State of Rhode Island, hav- ;~~~'na::~u~or:~e s::;el, M~x 
"Most people do not realize the ing been founded in 1925 by a Carlen, Morris Vine, David Shle
irnportance of their local hospi- group of women who were in- vin, Samuel Farber, Jacob Sand
tals until they have to use one, lerested in the care of the sick ler, Barney Teitelbaum, David 
or see a friend or loved one poor, following 25 years of con- Schaffer, Fannie Hite. 
placed in jeopardy of losing life ·scientious effort and constructive Mesdames Samuel Brown, Ab· 
or health. Few persons think of work. raham Butterman, Abraham Fish-
the hospitals in their town or The institution is rated "Class man, Benjamin Goldenberg, Har
State as the indispensable de- A" by the American College of ry M. Fruit and Abraham Sinel
fenders of communi ty health they Surgeons, is approved by the nikoff. 

American Hospital Association are. 

Vocational Services 
(Continued from Pag-e 1) 

clusion, says Mr. Baer, would 
indeed be shortsighted. 

In criticism of the law, Ken
neth Leslie, Editor of the Pro!- "Si t down today," the pam
estant Digest, declared that "what phlet challenges, "and try to im• 
we are putting in the schools is agine what your town would do 
church instruction-not relig- if there were no hospital avail
ion." able to it, anywhere within 100 

:::::_-::::_-::::::_-::_-::::::::::::::::_-::::_-::_-_ , __ i_n_i_Ie_s_.'_' __________ _ 

and the State Department of 
Health, and furnishes services 
on a par with those of the finest 
establishmenls in the State. 

SUNDAY BREAKFAST 

Perhaps even more important 
is the realization that we are 
today enjoying an economic 
prosperity that has been artifi
cially and temporarily stimu
lated by huge expenditures for 
national defense. When the bub
ble bursls---and there is no if
we shall have to suffer a per
iod of painful economic read
justment which may make the 
depression of the thirties mild 

The Bar-Mitzvah Brotherhood in comparison. The time to 
of Temple Beth Israel will hold gird ourselves for the difficult 
its concluding breakfast on Sun- years ahead is now! 
day morning, ·with Mrs. Samuel That is why Vocational Ser-

Joshua Bel I Heads H. Ernstof as hostess. Special vices should be given every en

· You Are Invited 
To Entertain 

In The 
PRIVATE DINING 

ROOMS 
of the 

" 

Wemers Attend · 
Union Convention 

Rabbi David Werner of the 
Sons of Zion Congregation, and 
Mrs. Werner, recently at-tended 
the Semi-Annual Convention of 
the Union of Orthodox Rabbis of 
America and C~nada in New 
York. 

While in that city, Rabbi and 
Mrs. Werner were the guests of 
Chief Rabbi, Dr. Herzog of Pal
estine, and Mrs. Herzog, at their 
New York address, Hotel Peter 
Stuyvesant. 

gues ts will be girls of the con- couragement to continue and ex-
firmation class. pand their work. 

Charity Campaign 
Joshua Bell was this week II Jfll/•.1,.11A,.~ I] 

named chairman of the Rhode VO LMK#-, 
Island drive for funds for the 
United Charities of Jerusalem, it \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J 
was announced by Rabbi David JOSEPH PRESEL in Fall River. He was a mem-
Werner. George Samdperil is Funeral services were conduct- her of Temple Beth El, a former 
treasurer and Rabbi Raphael C. ed on Tuesday afternoon from officer of the Fall River Jewish 
Goldman and Rabbi Moshe Wald- the Max Sugarman Funeral Home Home for Aged, and contributed 
enberg, representatives of United for Joseph Presel, for many to almost all Jewish charities in 
Chariti<lS are being assisted by years a merchant tailor here, who that city. 
the following loc;.l. committee: died on Monday morning at his Surviving him are his widoV<, 

A Zellermeyer, ;,_,_ Heller, Rev. home, 167 Prospect street. Mrs. Fannie (Gollub) Sobiloff; ,, 

BANQUETS · WEDDINGS 
SALES MEETINGS 

BUSINESS CONFERENCES 
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

M. A. Smith, Archie Smith, A. Born in Austria, Mr. Presel two sons, Meyer N. of Fall River 
Horowitz, B. Zeidel, B.' Rivkin, B. came to this oountry more than and Hyman J. of New York; two 
Rj ssian, Carl Michaelson, Rabbi fifty years ago, and had been.in daughters, Mrs. Saul E. R. Fein

GUES'l'JFR.E11:Em!,R-----j-~--''c:.X:~l'flfr~, G:·~~:'.::,. _, "-" . the tailo~ _b11sil1£SS __ t~r,t,Y·five berg of Providen_ce_ an_d_ Mrs. ~rv-
Sydney Goodman, son of Mrs. feld, H. Lyon, H. Tanenbaum, years. He was a member oT1ng ·Gerard of Falf' Riv,r; two· 

J. EDWARD DOWNES, MANAGER 
TELEPHONE DEXTER 8200 

Bessie Goodman 'or 307 Potters Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, I. Fried- numerous charitable, commun- grandchildren; a brother, Abra
avenue will be guest preacher man, I. Kaufman, I. Weisman, ity and religious organizations. ham, of Fall River; five sisters, 
before Junior Congregation Sons Rabbi Joshua Werner, J. Gell- Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. Abraham Sudack, Fall River;· 
of Abraham services on Satur- man, J. Sydney, L. Berman, Rab- Esther (Spiegel) Presel; a son, Mrs. Philip Schwartz, New Bed
day morning. bi Morris Schussheim, Rabbi ·Howard Presel, two daughters, ford; Mrs. Frank Stein and Mrs. ~~~~!f==;;:::;=:~=::=:::::==:::;:::;::;:~::=~=;~~~iii~ Morris Silk, Max Sugarman, 1\1. Miss Rose Presel and Miss Char- Samuel Alperin, Holyoke and 

' ,___J_E_W __ .E_L_B __ Y __ P_I_N_D_f_N_!i_~ _ _.l~I- Blum, Morris Shoham, Max Rich- lotte Presel, and a sister, Miss Mrs. Louis Manas of Miami. Sev-
" _ ter, Morris Feinberg, M. Deluty, Anna Presel of New York. era! nieces and nephews also sur-

M. Linder, Philip Lieberman, Rabbi Wi.lliam G. Braude of vive. 

• 

For the quality and service recel't'ecl jewelen con
stantl7 call for Watkin• produd1. Oar 11&1 .. mu 
will call at 7011r requeat. 

D. M. WATKINS C:O. 
GA. 2758 274 Pine St., Pro'ridence, R. L GA. 17H 
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PLAN YOUR SPRING VACATION AT ••• 
Prl~~~em~ati;~0~ 5ow:~~n e~:~h 

and solarium. DlstJngu~ahed 
cuisine. Dietary laws. 

Very AttractlTe Ratea 
We Cater to Social 
Functlona of Enrr 

Nature. 

Ow~tABh1Eui~Nw;ieot 
For RHe"atlona 

MEE FONG 
A NEW CHINESE-AMERICAN . R~STAURANT 

772 Hope Street 
(Near Rochambeau Avenue) 

Quality Foods-at Reasonable Prices 
We Speclallze In Chlneae DllhN 
BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

OUR CHEF IS FORMERLY OF 25 TYLER STREET 

Samuel Michaelson, Samuel Temple Beth El officiated at the Interment was in the new Tem-
Shaulson, S. Sheinfeld. services, and burial was in Lin- ple Belli El Cemetery in Fall 

Zionists Ileny 
Friction Rumors 

coin Park Cemetery. River. 

(Continued from Page 1) , 
between the ages of 20 and 30 
was in full swing to meet the 
threat arising from the fighting 
in Iraq. 

JCRS PLAY 
Members of the Jewish Con

sumptive Relief Society, in honor 
of Mothers' Day, will hold a spec
ial program on Monday after
noon at Temple Beth E l. Includ
ed in the entertainment will be a 
one-act comedy, "Riches For A 
Day." , Proceeds derived from the 
event, will be used for JCRS 
charities. Mrs. Martin J. Bern
stein and Mrs. Sigmund Green
berg are co-chairmen. 

SISTERHOOD LUNCHEON 
Plans are heing formulated for 

the an nual Donor Luncheon of 
the Ahavath SholQm Sisterhood, 
to take pince on May 22 at Wein
slcin's Banquet Hall. 

ISRAEL SOBILOFF 
Funeral services were held 

last Sunday afternoon in Fall 
River for Israel Sobiloff, 61, 
treasurer •of the Fall River Cur
tain Company, Inc., and of the 
Watuppa Investment Corporation, 
who died on Saturday morning 
at his· home, 488 Montgomery 
street, Fall River, after a year's 
illness. 

In eulogizing ·Mr. Sobiloff, Rab~ 
bi Jacob Friedman of Fall River's 
Temple Beth El called him "God's 
gentleman," before approximate
ly 500 friends and relatives pay
ing final tribute. 

Born in Poltava, Russia, Mr, 
Sobiloff came to this country as 
n boy . and lived most of his life 

ZIONIST MEETING 
Zionist District of Providence 

will hold its final meeting of the 
season on Sunday evening at the 
Jewish Community Center, at 
which time a talking movie film, 
!'Our Promised Land," will be 
shown. 

The other fellow is always unpredictable. Even it he's a 
go?d driver, it is still impossible to know exactly what he is 
gomg to do. 

FOR YOUR OWN SAKE - PROTECT YOURSELF 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L SU.V!RMAN 

- ReprNnlln9 -
INSURANCE UNDERWRJTERI, Inc:. 

JI WffllOllrr ITIIIU ""' lo ~ Tel. oa.- 1111 

MRS. SARAH ROSE 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sa

rah Rose, 70, wife of Aaron Rose, 
of 86 Orms street, who died last 
Wednesday, were held- Thursday 
morning from the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Rose was a member of 
the Ladies' Union Aid Society, 
the Jewish Home for the Aged 
and the Congregation Sons of 
Zion synagogue, 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. S. H. Eisendorff, and two 
sons, Solomon D. and Simon B. 
nose , all of this city. 

Unveiling Notice 
A monument to the late 

ETTA SYDELL, will be un
veiled on Sunday afternoon, 
May 11, 2 o'clock, at Lincoln 
Park Cemtcry. Relatives and 
friends arc invited to attend. 

Ma., Sulftrman 
Funeral Dome 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
"'Th• l•wlah F11ne"'1 Dlroc:1orff 

Retlnod S.mc:e 

141 · 150 RANDAI.L ITREIT 
Dlxter IOH Dlxler 8111 
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Woman's Fancy 

(ConU1u1ed fro• Paa• <I) 
vestee was Mrs. Walter Strause' 
choice ••• Mrs. Benjamiu Chase! 
arrived with her daughter-iu-law, 
Mrs. Archie Chaset, and .. her 
daughter-in-law-to-be (come next 
Thursday) Rosalind Kimball of 
Lawrence . .. Mrs. Chase! senior 
was looking wonderful in an out
fit of pearl. grey, with lots of 
chartreuse veiling used on her 
grey hat ... The jouior Mrs. Cha
set was a pretty portrait in aqua 
wool, contrasted by an upturned 
hat of cinamon brown faille, and 
Miss Kimball was pert in her 
dress of patriotic red, and navy. 

Mrs. Albert Weiner was out
standing in her fur jacket of 
rich, lush Kolinsky, with its 
marvelously soft lines It 
.topped an attractive dress of na
vy . .. Mrs. Joseph Pulver made 
the fascinating selection of nile 
green crepe, with, a large, draped 
hat of black faille . . . At her 
neckline she wore a lei of white 
coral, matched by a bracelet ... 
A darling suit of grey with white 
stripes, was worn by pretty Mrs. 
Ralph Feinstein .. . A violet hat 
on her blonde coiffure, and a 
matching purse under her arm .. 
Mrs. Charles Strasmich arrived 
in an attractive suit of navy, with 
a polka dotted blouse of powder 
blue and white ... A reddish pink 
figured suit, with a wool jacket 
of solid colour pink, was chic 
on '.\!rs. Rose Markensohn, and 
most attractive, her pink lizard 
bag ... 

Mrs. Samuel Gan was a. lovely 
sailor girl, in her navy dress, 
bound at the square collar with 
white braid ... She wore a navy, 
trimmed with red, felt hat .. . 
An unusual suit of brown wool, 
made with a. swallowtai l jacket, 
is what Mrs. Mac Greenbaum 

-..... ---... .... chose, and she contrasted it 
~ma.rtly by a. hat of soft grey felt 
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•• Mrs. Mu Grant was there, in 
a. voguia.h brown wool suit, with 
crisp white piqne revers .•• Her 
small hat poised on the back of 
her blonde hair, and a greenish 
feather curled shyly at the front 
• • . $on-browned Mrs. Mac For
man was gay in her grey-skirted 
dress, with its copen blue bodice 
abd red belt ... A blue draped 
beret, and gray stand-uppish fea
ther completed the outfit .•• lllrs. 
John Silverman was there, spark
ling in a snit of sandy beige, 
ma.de with a. multi-coloured strip-

treuse, and a becomingly draped -
chartreuse felt chapeau on he.r 
blonde tresses . . . Mrs. Harold 
Dick could have led a military 
parade in her navy frock, and BY HENRY DAVIS 

ed blouse and revers ... A small 
hat on her locks .. . 

Gracious lllrs. Nathan Samors 
was a delight to behold in navy, 
made with striking yoke of stop 
red ... A becoming ensemble of 
beige and brown, with a match
ing hat-1\frs. Carl Jagolinzer's 
choice . . . In from Newport
and lookin111> · very special was 
:\!rs. Jerry Feinberg in sophisti
cated black, styled with a criss
cross bodice ... With it, a black 
halo hat ... A long torso jacket 
of olive green topped Mrs. Her
man Bennett's dress of print in 
the same hue ... Trim and flat
tering was Mrs. William Silver
man's grey wool suit . . • 

Sea foam blue was used for the 
costume l\lrs. William T organ 
wore-with its tiny matching hat 
. . . Lovely lady, Mrs. Charles 
Sentler wore a printed affair of 
tuberose, and an attractive black 
hat ... 

long, flowing cape to match .. . 
Her topper was of red straw . . . 

Impeccably tailored was the 
black and beige costume, worn 
by trim Mrs. Saul Abrams .. . A 
wise choice was Mrs. Arthur 
Kaplan's Ol!tfi t of purple, with 
its lime wool jacket, and veiled 
hat to match . . . 

Mrs. Mowry Lowe, was sophis
ticated in her tailored suit of 
soft grey Big-as-a-minute 
Mrs. Harvey Cohen was a darl
ing in a purple suit, with a pur
ple printed blouse . . . Mrs. Ir
win Kane had a Harper's Bazaar 
look in her suit of standish-out 
faille, and stiff eyelet pique 
blouse peeking out a t the V-neck 
... A large, dipped hat on her 
coiffure ... Mrs. Leo Cohen was 
looking grand in an aqua crepe 
affair, and a pure white straw 
hat ... Mrs. Archie Albert smiled 
hello, and we noted her stun
ning suit of navy kuit, and navy 
hat ... A square lingerie collar 
highlighted the sheer black frock 
worn by Mrs. Harry Mincoff . .. 
Light blue was worn by Mrs. Jo
nas Goldenberg, and deep pur
ple by Mrs. Aaron Cohen .. . 

1\lrs. Henry Sopkin's navy suit 
had stunning lines, and her large 
Kelley green straw hat was a SU· 

perb contrast • . . Always cor· 
Mrs. Maurice Bazar, who al- reel black and white was becom

ways does a grand job of hostess- ingly worn by Mrs. Jacob Licht 
ing, escorted guests to their re- ... Cut.out work at the neck and 
spective tables .•. She was fetch- shoulderline featured Mrs. James 
ing in a purplish figured dress, Goldman h yacinth blue crepe 
and a large black hat .•. Mrs. dress ..• A sweet and lovely 
Benjamin Levin wore a lovely dirndl dress of a summe.r garden 
frock of navy, with a flame-glow print was Mrs. Benjamin Woolf's 
top ... A charming riot. of colour selection, and her green felt hat, 
was the printed frock of Mrs. was bound a.round the edge with 
Dave Woolf - with blue the the matching print material .•• 
predominant hoe .•. With it s he A grey checked out_fit was worn 
wore a brimless, tall hat of blu by Mrs. Everett Cowen, accent-
•• • Mrs.. Babe Botvin arrived in ed with red revers •.• Ber hat! 

A QUICK TOUR 
California is nuder, Florida's shrewder 
Texas is cruder, Maryland's Tudor 
New York is lewder, but Washington's ruder •.. 

.:...cloud O'Cloud 
Temple Emanuel's carnival bas skyrocketed to a position 

una ttained by previous affairs ... While we a r e unable to re
port who the winners of the big prizes are, we can reveal 
three prize winners of the first two nights . .. Judge Joslin won 
the nightly prize of a bicycle, Babs Bolvin a Silex, and Jack 
Felder a basket of fruit ... Officials of the Bazaar have asked 
us to thank the public for its splendid and whole-hearted sup
port ... Ahavath Sholom is going to be richer by $100, accord
ing to the will of the late Mrs. ~Iinnie Goodman ... We bear 
that one of our institutions is considering a drive for $20,000 . . 

This Didn't Hurt 
First Lieutenant H. Lewis Gorfine has been named head of 

the Harbor Defense Dental Service •.. He will be in charge of 
all dental service in the Narragansett Bay area, which includes 
Forts Ada.ms, Wetherell, Getty and Kearney ..• Lt. Gorfine has 
also been appointed Recruiting Officer for the Harbor Defense 

Section .. We learned today that 
Dr. Harry Goldberg is going in hear ' that Ruth Be.rnard will be 
th·e Army next week, while Dr. back in town soon ..• Lillian and 
Dave Cohen will probably be in- Harold Wiener have moved into 
ducted next month • . • While their new home on Sargent ave
we're on the subject of dentists, nue •.• Dr. Nate Chaset and Ro
Dr. Sol Rubenstein and Dr. Phil- sa.lind Kimball of Lawrence, will 
ip Dorenbaum were among those middle-aisle it next Thursday 
who attended the Orthodon tist 'nite in Brookline • • . Brother 
Convention in New York this Archie and his wife, will join 
week . • . the married couple, in a motor 

trip through the middle Sooth •. 
Selected Short Subjects That's all for now . .. 

During the ceremonies last 
week-end, when lhe Vlar Vets 
burned the mortgage on their 
home, Past Commander Reuben 
Lipson and his w ife donated a 
bronze tablet, to be placed out-
side the Vets' building . .. Stan
ley Gershkoff and his rhythmic 
band provided music at the Vets 
dance Sunday nite ... Sylvia Os
terman and Perry Klein ar e being 
married next \Vednesday at the 
Mayfair "Inn in North Smithfield 
. . . Another forthcoming wedding 
is that of Joseph Lozow and 
Hindi Platt ... Miss Platt is of 

Freedom does not mean the __ 
right Io disregard the rights of 
others. 

Room For Rent 
Private family in home olf 

Broad- street, has attractive 
furnished room available; 
next to bath; telephone privil
ege; very desirable for right 
party. For further informa
tion, call at 9 Harvard avenue. 

-1 a frock of cool beige, _ cleverly •. . Black and red ..• Sara Gross-

lL----'·:.,'i-"-::::.--r~'"i:r-::i::7i::ii_"C'l:a-rTic,rn!£l~.tAA,, b,r a h)!;<,lg~t, -~~ .. ~!!Hl..,..,P-lllf~it_~t-1 llittr,ttirll, tt!S".linoieeossp

New York, and we hear the nup-
tials will be perfor.!!l..£!L Ln_J_!,at 
cit)• on.luMe1gbth ... 

) 

THEATRE 

Sun.. Mon.. Tuoa. & Wed. 

"THE DEVIL AND 
MISS JONES" 

"The Trial of Mary Dugan" 

Thurs.. Fri. & Sat. 

"Topper Returns" 
"Las Vegas Nights" 

black veiling under the chin •.. and ro ess1ona n omens gr , 
lllrs. William Bojar chatted with was there; a lovely lady in a. 
us a. few minutes ..• She was black checked dress, black jacket 
wearing a crepe dress of becom- and hat .•• Mrs. Charles (Narra
ing blue, printed with white fig- ga.nsett) Brown nodded greeting, 
ures ••• Her brimmed hat was looking as well·groomed as ever 
of blue gabardine-like material in a black jacketed ensemble, and 
striped with contra.sting colours. large black hat . . • Mrs. Edward 

Mrs. Ida Fain was looking fine Seltzer's dark a ttractiveness was 
in navy and crisp white, and a complemented by a black and 

~u~/~~/::~0!;r s:~~!:rs ~~~ : ·h~::ct;:~~~1i:~s';;atrr::· ~:~ 
favored by Mrs. Leo Rosen, and dark coiffure • •• lllrs. Philip Jos
she wore a small, tall hat ... lin passed rather quickly, but we 

"New Order" 

Change: Last year the Italian 
government issued a series of 
new postage stamps • .. The fac
es of Hitler and l\lussoliui, to
gether, appeared on those stamps 
. .. Recently, they were ordered 
withdrawn from sale, in Italy's 
poorer sections - because the 
people using these stamps were 
spitting on the wrong side ... We 

•• 

INSURANCE 

H Dorrance Street 

• 

Metropolitan 
PROVIDENCE - GA. 15'1 

NOW PLAYING 
ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON 

A FIVE STAB SHOW 

An engaging figured dress, with noticed her smart jacketed suit 
a black bodice, and pockets of brown and beige polka dots •. 
matching the skirt, was chic as Black and pink was Mrs. Reu
worn by Mrs. Morris Cowen, as hen Lipson's frock, and over it a 
was her black hat, with its red sable jacket . . . Sandy beige 
and white trim ... Mrs. Charles sharkskin fashioned the unique 
Sperber was there, smart in a dress worn by llfrs. Samuel Laza
well-tailored frock of black and rus ... llirs. David Genser was 
white silk jersey - offset by a there in smart powder blue, and 
Life red bat and bag . . . a navy hat ... An Indian-print-

({}et~flJa«Ny 
fOR HOME 
Blll11>1NGI 

- \"Vith-

Vaughn Monroe 
And His Orche5tra 

- Fea turing -
Marylin Dun:· Ziggy TAI.ENT 

LOIU\AIN1: & ROGNAN 
Broadway~s Newest Comedy Stars 

BEATRICE ltAY 
Star o r '·Gay SincUcs" Program 
LEW PARKD! with Sid Gold 

" Foolles or 1941 .. 

BXTIL.,t ADDED ATTIUCT/O.V 
HAL LEROY 

Star or Stage a.nd Screen 

On Lhe Scrttn-lst Run IUt 
'TOOTLIGHT FEVER" 

A slight margin. of white ling- ed crepe thing of reddish and 
erie featured the neckline of Mrs. green, was Mrs. Celia Feldman's 
Judah Se.monoff's black crepe outfit, and with it, silver foxes, • _ 
dress • • • Pe1'rl necklace,, too and a large halo bat . . . ll!rs. 
.. . Our eyes focused on Mrs. Samuel Deulch, in attractive na
'Henry Ha.ssenfeld, whose frock vy, ·with lingerie touches 
of light blue wool crepe made Made of grey-stripes, like a man's 
her a noteworthy portrait • . • morning formal sui t, and a black 
A surrea.listic print of palmolive jacket was Mrs. Morris Wald-

d man's outfit ... All navy was r:1~nm:n~s ;~ii:honsh~rs~o~;a:~:.i worn smartly by Mrs. Samuel 

Urs~ 1:::~; :;::~;ei~;~!~~,i ·i~ ~;:::°~~ ~l~s: ;;Jla;!in~u!!it:a: 
an enticing outfit of all-out char- stunning fur scarf. • . A youngish 

and darling outfit of navy, with 

Announcing Third Successful Season of 
a streamered-naive upturned 
navy hat is what llfrs. Maurice 
Hendel had on ... 

Camp Bournedale 
FOR BOYS FOR GlllI.'3 
Boumedale, Plymouth. Mau. - On Route B 

50 MILES FIIOM PBOVIDElfCE 

THE FINEST JEWISH CAMP ON CAPE COD 
NEAii YOUB HOME 

()pea For lnopedloa Satmdaya cmcl Budaya 
For - Wrllo or Coll 

SAMUEL GERSON, Director 
67 Fremont An. ChelHa. Mau. · ChelHa 2979 

Have we gone far enough 7 ••• 
Well, mebbe, but don't think 
we're being facelious when we 
say that this is really only the 
beginning of the notes we glean
ed, but there's no more room and 
you simply can't squeeze type 
... Believe us ••• 

We are for peace but human 
beings have never found abiding 
pence in cowardice and surrend
er. 

HoJO: construction work can start almost Im
mediately when you finance with us. Here your 
loan application is promptly considered by people 
familiar with local real estate values; money l.s 
available quickly. If you want quick action-plus 
a safe, economicaj loan plan, visit our office! 
You'll be pleued with the courteous attention 
vou receive. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
daNinf rl"mul & . ~~-

10 WEYBOSSET ST, GAspte 5112 
Mal• Floor Groso111or B.,'1J~ 

(:ltarlrrtt 1119 
PROVIDICNCIII 

{J 

r 
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Panel Discussion to Feature 
Center Young Women's Night 

"Pesign for Living," w ill be the 
theme for a panel discussion, to 
occur at the Annual Young Wo
men's Night, next Tuesday eve
ning, 8:30 o'clock' at the Jewish 
Community Center, under the 
sponsorship of the Young Wo-
1nen's Hebrew Association. Invi
tations have been issued to twen
ty-five young women's groups 
throughout the city, as well as 
to individuals, 

Participating in the discussion 
will be Dr. Sarah Mazick Saklad, 
phychiatrisl ; Mrs, Harold B. 
Tanner, president of Providence 
Council of Social Agencies; Miss 
Barbara Howard, h ead of Metcalf 
Hall, Pembroke College, and Miss 
Gueen Cooke, in charge of per
sonnel and r ecreation activities 
al Gorham Manufacturing Com
pany. Speakers will be inlroduc-

Pioneers to Hold -
Lag B'Omer Party 

The Pioneer Women's Club of 
Providence will hold its annual 
Lag B'Omer party on Saturday 
afterno01:i, May 17, in Arcadia 
Ballroom, it w as announced to-
day. 

Aaron Moldow of Boston will 
give readings fr9m Sholom Alei
chem during the afternoon. Vo
cal entertainment will be pre
sented by Miss Leona Smith, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Fred Weiser. Mrs. Samuel Solk
off is chairman of the affair, 
while Mrs. Rose Smira will act 
as hostess. 

YESHIVA SPEAKER 

ed bv Miss Florence Kwasha. A 
queslion period will follow. 

Musical entertainment during 
the evening will be provided by 
Ann and Arthur Bazar, vocal 
duet, with Miss Florence Rosen 
accompanying at the piano. 

Another fea ture of the evening, 
according to an announcement by 
Miss Edith Abraams, president of 
the Y. W. H. A., will be a ,e
ception tendered to Miss Edith -
Sporer, fqr her gift in furnishing 
tne young women's Lounge at lhe 
Cen ter. Greetings will be given 
by Samuel H, Workman, presi
dent of the Center. 

Miss Ruth Abraams is in charge 
of the r eception and refresh
ments, and is being assisted by 
the Misses Celia Kapelow, Edith 
Schoenberg, Ida Rubinstein, Shir
ley Fisher, Betty Roy, Ida Roy, 
Beatrice Gertz, Rose Goldsmith, 
Es ther Goldsmith, Pessy Gold
stein, Jean Teder, Esther Mill
man and Ethel V. Goldman. 

Furnishings for the Lounge 
were selected by Miss Ruth Ab
ra ams, chairman; Mr:5. Samuel H. 
Workman, Mrs. Saul Abrams, Mrs. 
Rose Gandal and Miss Gertrude 
B. Tarnapol. 

Emanuel Students 
To Hold Field Day 

Temple Emanuel's Religious 
School will conduct its an11u al 
Lag B'Omei; Field Day, on Tues
day afternoon, 4 o'clock, at the 
,Sessions ~treet Playground. 

Special even ts have been 

Sisterhood President 

Annuc1I Luncheon, 
Installation; Mon. 

Temple Beth Israel's Sister
hood ,will hold its Annu al Lunch
eon and installation of officers 
on Monday noon at the Narra
ganse tt Hotel, at which time a 
musical program and guest speak
er from New York will _feature 
the occasion. 

Junior Hadanah 
lnstaHs Officers 

Mothers' Day Program 
Held at Monday Meeting 

Miss Muriel Dauer was install
ed as president of Junior Hadas
sah, during a Mothers' Day meet
ing of the group held on Mon
day evening in the Castle Room 
of the Biltmore Hotel. 

The evening's entertainment 
included a play, "Judy's Discov
ery," presented by members of 
Young Judaeans. Also paritcipal
ing in I-he program were mem
bers of the Henrietta Szold Jun
ior Judaeans. Mrs. l\forris .Shoham 
presented readings. 

Other officers installed, in ad
dition lo Miss Dauer, by Miss 
Claire Ernstof, h<Jliorary presi
dent, included: Mi;s Celia Kape
low, first vice-president; Miss 
Faye Dunder, second vice-presi
den t; Miss Hilda Mi ttleman, third 
vice-president; Miss Ann Smith, 
treasurer; Miss Ruth Ross, r e
cording secretary; Miss Florence 
Godfrey, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Evelyn Winn Zisserson and Miss 
Sylvia Uloff. 

Mrs. Aaron Cohen will be in
stalled as president; Mrs. Oscar 
Klemer, vice-presi dent; Mrs. Irv
.ing Coken, vice-president; Mrs. 
J~seph Fowler, treasurer ; Mrs. The Annual Donor Luncheon of 
Irving Kovilch, recording secre- the Workmen's Circle School will 
tary; Mrs. J ack Epstein, corre- be held 011 Sunday evening at 
spond.ing secretary; Mrs. Abe Weinstein's Banquet Hall, under 
Berman, financial secretary; and the chairmanship of Mrs. Jack 
Mrs. Boris N. Nelson, auditor_ Levine, assisted by Mrs. Eva B. 

The musical program will fea- Cohen as co-chairman. 

To Hold Luncheon 
For Circle School 

Met Band Leader 

Vaughn Monroe and his orches• 
tra, featuring Marylin Duke and 
Ziggy Talent are now playing at 
the Metropolitan Theatre. Among 
the assisting acts wil be Hal Le
roy, noted dancer of stage and 
screen. On the screen is the 
first run film, "Footlight Fever." 
The management annouµced this 
week that starting May 16, the 
Metropolitan will present Larry 
Clinton's orchestra, starring Di
nah Shore, radio singer. 

Furniture Delivered 
To 6th Army Corps 

Announcement was made today 
by Paul J. Robin, National De
fense Com mi !lee chairman of R. 
I. Post, No. 23, Jewish War Vet
erans, that various items of furn
iture h ave been delivered to the 
old Hope High School, where the 
Sixth Army Corps bas its head
quarters. 

Mr. Robin again stressed the 
need of new and used furniture, 
for various additional army forts 
throughout the state. 

At a regular mee ting of the La
dies Auxiliary, Rabbinical Col
lege of Telsche, to be held on 
Monday afternoon a l the Jewish 
Community Center, Rabbi ?,I. 
T eitz, a representative from Lith
uania, and a graduate of the Tel
sche Yeshiva, will appear . as 
speaker. 

scheduled for various age groups. 
Separate medals will be awarded 
to the boy and girl receiving tl1e 
highest number of points. Pins 
will be given boy and girl par
ticipants in accordance with the 
number of points received. 

lure Lloyd Theodore Einstein, Saul Levitan, violinist, accom
violinis l, who accompanied at the panied at the piano by Ruby Os-
piano by his father, Arthur Ein- ofsky, b~th of Boston, will pro- M f f 
s tei n, will pl ay the Seitz violin wide musical entertainment for • ranee aces 
concerto No. 3 in G minor. _ ihe event. Proceeds will be used 

Rabbi Phillip R. Alstat, class- for maintenance of the Circle Desertion Charges 
mate of Rabbi Morris Schussheim School. 
at' the J ewisb Theological Semin- The if _.,chairmen have been VICHY. Mendes 1:rance, 

---Ille__n~l, radio fan:> ilies E-" oJ_A!Jl'l~ic~, _y,il_l _ address the assis ted in arrangements by the for~er deputy from Seme-In

in the country is estimated at gatl;;1ing:-M;;~ey Tab;~, a ld ;sd-;.m;s ·;,;,-;;u~i Le~fne,- ~'ri :umar: 11abi,ao,;;ii/s,tf..;;~ ;;:: =~ 
26,666,550. former president of the Sister- Fine, Israel Fine, David Gold-_ the foremost Jewish famlii es in 

------------------,--------,-- hood, is chairman of arrange- man, Harry Finberg, Samuel ~ayonne, will be tried early next 

DECORATION DAY WEEK EN-D 
at SCA ROON . .. 

_:J Glorious . Days $550 
-,., intheHearioftlu, PER 

· · · · · DAY 
· - ._,. A.diroiulac'ka •• . 

ExhUarating Days and Galo Nights. 
Entertainment and Dancing. Complete 
Sports Staff and aotivlllH amid the 9lorl• 
ous pines- Spring In full bloom. 
lfflAVATIONS UMRID - DIPOSIT IIQUIUD. 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Specializing In 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Life lnsurance--Annullles 

Insurance Counaellor 
Your lnqulrloa Sollc:lted 

FRANK LAZARUS 

907 Turks Head Bldq. GAapee 3812 ProTl.dence, l'l. L 
************************************************* 

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at 
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

Miriam Plaza 
SNOW STREET 

Under Supervlalon of 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, MauachUHlta 

DINNER SERVED EVERY SUNDAY 

Catering - Strictly Kosher 
WEDDIKQS, PARTl!I mad BAKQUITI 

menls. Brodsky, Peter Banks, R. Perler, month by a military court at 

Touro Completes 
Plans for Meeting 

J ack Rottenberg, Harr y Shackett Clermont-Ferrand, charged with 
and J. Miller. desertion from the army. 

Al. its first meeting of the 
month, Wednesday evening May 
14, members of the Touro Fra
ternal organization will partici
pate in a Truth and Consequence 
program. Similar to the radio 
program of the same name, those 
taking part will be awarded mer
chandise and cash awards. Leo 
Miller will act as mas ter of cere-
monies. 

On May 28, Touro will h ave 
the final initiation of a cl ass of 
15 me~. 

Banquet Held By 
Iota Kappa Mu 

Iota Kappa Mu Sorority h eld a 
Mothers-Daughters Banquet and 
meeting las t Tuesday night a t 
Weirlslein's Banquet Hall, a t 

Scaroon Manor Has 
Two Holiday Plans 

Scaroon Manor Hotel and 
Country Club at Schroon Lake, 
New York is offering an optional 
two way plan of celebrating the 
special Decoration Day week-end 
at the Adirondack resort. 

Joseph Frieber, managing di
rector, announces that guests can 
lake advantage of an all-expense 
p lan which includes round-trip 
transporation to the r esort by 
rail on a chartered train leaving 
New York at 7 P. M. D. S. T., 
Thursday, May 29 and r eturning 
the following Sunday midnight. 
un the oJher hand, those provid
ing their own transpora tion can 
enjoy the holiday week-end at 
special reduced rates. 

which fime Mrs. Morris _G. Silk Rabbinical Aux. 
was gues t speaker. Durmg the : 
evening a skit was presented by 'Plans June Bridge 
members. Miss V~ra Blake, pre, A board meeting of the Ladies 
sidenl, -gave greehngs. Auxiliary, Habbinical College of 

llfiss Doris' Slrasniok was chair- Telsche, was held on Tuesday 
man of the event, assisted by !be night at the home of Mrs . .Morris 
Misses Bernice Kore!, Mollie Dia- Burg, at ,vhich time plans were 
mond, Thelma Riminick and Alice discussed for a complimentary 
Abrams. 'bridge. The event will occur in 

Daughterhood to Hold 
Dance on Thursday 

Temple Beth Israel's Daughter
h ood will bold its a nnual Spring 
Dance nex t Thursday night at 
Ibo Temple, with music by the 
Rh ythm Masters. 

Miss Alice Goben is chairman 
of the eve nt. Admission will be 
forty cents. 

The Salvation Army is un in
l ernutionul religious und social 
welfare group founded in 1865. 

June at the group's las t meeting 
of the season. 

Other activities were discussed 
at a board meeiing held last week 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Oren
s tein. 

ANNIVERSARY BAZAAR 
A bazaar in celebration of its 

45th annivcrsm·y will be con
ducted by the Congregation, Sons 
of Jacob, Douglas avenue, start
ing Sunday, May 11, and contin
uing through the following Sun
day, May 18. Jack Glantz is 
chairman, in charge of the event. 

Mme. Andre Blume!, wife of 
the chief of_ cabinet during Leon 
Blum's Popular Front Govern
ment, and her son were arrested 
and jailed when they were turn
ed over to French authorities by 
the Spanish Government. Mme. 
Blume! and son, accused of cros
sing illegally into Spain from 
France las t June, are awaiting 
trial at Perprynan, southern 
France. 

To Conclude Season 
With Social Event 

At its final meeting of the sea
son, to lake place June 11, the 
Ladies Auxiliary, Sons of Zion 
Talmud Torah h as announced 
plans for a luncheon to be held 
at Weinstein's Banquet Hall. Mrs. 
J . Newman is in charge of the 
affair. 

The annual picnic of the organ
iza tion is being scheduled for 
June 15, at Goddard Park, ii has 
'been announced. 

MONTEFIORE 111EETING 
A meeting of the llfonlefiore 

Ladies Hebrew Benefi cial Asso
ciation, will be held on Wednes
day afternoon 2 o'clock, at which 
lime .Mrs. Morris W. Shoham will 
be guest speaker. Mrs. Joseph 
Field will preside. 

LUNCHEON PLANS 
Arra ngements a re now bei ng 

made for the annual luncheon of 
the Sisterhood of Temple E man
uel, which will occur on May 26. 

CAMP FUND AFFAIR 
To benefit its Camp Fund, the 

Women's Committee of the Jew
ish Community Center will hold 
its annual Mah Jong, Luncheon
ette and Bridge on llfay 21 at the 
Center. 

_ __.,.. 



Beth-El Frolic , 
Wed. at Biltmore 

Patrons Have Opportunity 
Of Winning Valuable Prizes 

After months of preparation, 
the Second Annual Spring Frolic 
sponsored by Temple Beth El, 
will be held next Wednesday 
night in the Ballroom of the Bilt
more Hotel. Dancing will be to 
music of Jack Marshard's Or
chestra, under the direction of 
Lew Bonick, frolll 8 to 1 o'clock. 
Tickets of admission are one 
dollar, a nd entitle the patron to 
an opportunity of winning any 
of 123 prizes, valued at $1800, 
which will be awarded during 
the evening. Seven dollars of free 
coupons are included in the 
1icket book of admission. 

Announcement was 1nade re
cently by Bertram L. Bernhardt 
a nd Matthew E. Segool, co-chair
men, that holders of lucky tickets 
need not be present at the affair 
to claim \heir prizes. 

-1rving J. Fain is ticket chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Frank Ba
rad, associate ticket chairman; 
Samuel Kaplan, display chair
man; Mrs. Joseph Black, special 
prospects; Mrs. J ames c:- Kras
noff, Sisterhood Division chair
man; Milton Pliner, Temple Di
vision chairman; Frank Barad, 
Brotherhood Division chair1Uan; 

. and Edythe B. Jagolinzer, publi
cations relations. 

RIOT HALTS FILM 
STOCKHOLM. - The showing 

of a violently anti-Semitic fi-lm in 
Trondheim motion picture hous
es was cancelled fojlowing a riot 
of Nor wegian workers in front 
of a large movie house, it was 
reported here. 

No matter bow much an indi
vidual knows, he will always run 
across an expert who h as studied 
Jess and knows more. 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Y om broken lens ea can be replaced 
with the guaranteed, hlqhHt qual
ity lenses. ground in our own fac
tory at Tery worthwhile 1a"f'1nqa, by 
taking them to our nearHt factory 
branch. 

Inlaid-Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST. 
212 UNION ST. 
302 MAIN ST. 

PBOVIDEKCE 
PROVIDENCE 
PAWTUCKEI 

"For QUALITY and IEIIVICK" _ 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIBY 

Properly Pasteurixed 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to tho Jowloh Poopto 

U LOWELL A VE. 

- ( 
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PRIVATE PAPERS 
OF A CUB REPORTER 

The harassed attache of the 
,'\.merican Consul at Lisbon 
swears this happened: A small, 
shy little man leaned confident
ially across his desk and said: 

cent editorial. Why, it wanted to N E s· t 'h d 
know, should Sen. Reynolds of , • · • - IS er 00 · S 
N. C. head the military -,tffairs 
COlllmittee? In, his eight years in Meet Here Tues. 
the senate, says the Times, the 
only qualification he has piled Emanuel Group to Act 
up for the important pos.t is sen- As 'Hostess ,o Delegates 
iority. You might as well argue Sisterhoods affiliated with the 
that the last banana 1hat hangs ,New l;:nglan.d Br8Jlch of the 
on the s talk is the best - when w ,omen's !,.~ague of the United 
it's only the ripest , , · Even be- Synagogµe of America, will con
fore Lindbergh, the notorious vene next Tuesday afternoon at 
publicity dodger, poured his lat- Temple Emanuel. 
est abuse on Britain, the Herald .~abbi Jinl!el l',_!. Goldwan will 
Tribune -bad soured him. That .app_~a.r as . ~e.at1.1red speaker. Re
daily called attention to Major ports .on v.arJo1.1s activities will 
de Seversky's answer to the be ;gi-yen ,by d~Jegates .in attend
Lindbergh Jetter. It echo.ed the ance. A :m.usi~al program will 
Major's quer.y, to wit: "Where ·be ,prese_nted )>y Cantor Jacob 
does a peace-time aviator get off Hohenemser an\! Arthur Einstein. 
to pose as a know-H,all on com-
bat flying, of whlch be has had Mrs. Max Viner as acting as 
none, yet?" chairman of ,hostesses, while the 

-recepti0n cominittee w ill consist 

"Please, Mister, could you tell me 
if there is any possibility that I 
could get entrance to your won
derful country?" . . . The attache, 
pressed by thousands of such re
quests and haggard with sleep
less nights, roughly replied: "Im
possible now. Come back in ,a-
nother ten years!" The Story Tellers: The reefer-

smokers who want lo pl\lllper 

of ·lfemple Emanuel's Sisterhood 
Executive Boar.d. 

The little refugee moved , to- Hitler in order to help U. S. A_n invitation ·has been extend
ed to the Community to attend. ward the door, stopped, turned trade, can snap out of their pipe 

and asked, with a wan smile: dr.eams by reading "To A,merican 
":Morning or afternoon?" Business Men," in Har,per's. T. v T 

Graydon Upton, a banker ~vho N·ew·po·rt ets 0 Well, as most of us suspected, . 
saw and smelled Nazism grow in ff 

that Nazi aviator who escaped I d t Q • 
!from a Canadian concentration Berlin, r eports that tycoons w.ho ,OJ U.(_ . , l(ers 

back Adolf were the first to be 
camp has lamistered lo Peru, for- burglarized by him. Reinember H,ugh Andriesse will be install-
feiting the $15,000 bail posted by -it's an American banker .~ay- ed as commander of Newport 
the German Consulate. This is ing this . . . · P.ost No. 24, Jewish War Veterans 
goo.d news, because· the govern- of the United S_tates, at induction 
ment officials will henceforth The Magic Lanterns: "Ziegfeld ceremonies to be conducted on 

Fr. Brophy Ducks 
'Debate on "Isms" 

3 

Calls Sponsoring Group 
Pro-Brit.ish and Anti-Nazi 

NEW YORK. - Father Edward . 
F. Brophy, s_pirHual adviser ·of 
the anti-Semitic, pro-Fascist 
Christian Fro,nt, ducked a debate 
last week because he said the 
S!l.Onsoring group "is so pro-B~it
ish, so pro-Conununistic, in be~ 
ing a)lti-Nazi but not anti-Marx
jst." 

Father BrophiY, pastor of the 
Precious Blood R. C. Cbuxch, L. 
I. City, Queens, eased ' out of the 
debate in a letter to the Rev. 
Thomas E. Little, director of the 
American Protestant Defense 
League. 

The forum is a weekly event i-n 
the Manor Reformed Church 
where 300 persons packed the 
church to -hear •Father Brophy de
bate Americanism with the Rev. 
Leon M. Birkhead, national di
rector of the Friends of Democ
racy. -But he didn't show up. 

This is the same Father Bros 
phy who has been h eard at Joe 
McWilliams' Jew-baiting meetings 
and who declar ed a t a Christian 
Front meeting last July that the 
Declaration of Jndependence was 
"a Christian document, intended 
for Chris ti ans only." cr ack down on them all, and Gi~l" pays tribute to the late Sunday afternoon, 2 o'clock, a t 

there will be no bail for any of glorifier by followjng the pat- the Newport Community Centre. 
tliem ... However, the clever tern of his "Follies." Meaning it Paul J . Robin, national vice-com
aviator didn't have all the laughs is big, beautiful, costly ani:1 strict- mander of the Veterans, will act Je.wish _Chemical 
during his escape . . . The first ly for the eye. Just go and look as installing officer, assisted by 
week h ere he was taken lo many -don't analyze . . . "The .Great Samuel Mistowsky and _Harry A. Expert Appointed 
of the Broadway hot-spots ... American Broadcast" -is a song- Hoffman, national aides. . LbNDON. - Major I. M. Rab
in one of them he got a double and-sentiment picture of the net- Officials of the Army, Navy, inowitch, of Montreal, technical 
"Mickey" for talking too much works' baby days. Jt's pleasant, s tate a nd city veteran organiza- staff officer of the Canadian 
and loud - and when you've and the melodies will follc;,~v you lions, have been invited. A large Corps serving "~aome:where in 
swallowed a "Mickey" (no less right home .•. "A .Girl, a Guy delegation from R. I. Post No. 23, England," ,w,l;io -:w.as appointed by 
a double one) you can escape and a Gob" is slap-hap_py slap- ,will be in attendance. Lieut.-G~. A . . _G. L. -t,_fcNaughton 
all you like, but you will - never stick. It gives you the wildest. to bring;Jo {ll;ie .sen:ice of the 
feel better than a dead duck · · · chase since the Keystone cops The trouble with most golfers Corps i;_en';i,qg ·"sqmewhere in 
Which is a lot b etter than feel- were falling out of jalopies. ,is that they talk a better game. of chemi.Gal ,,v.pr(a&e, declares 
ing like a Nazi who h as swallow- -------- -----------------~-- that "we .ar,_e 111qt ,a~&aid qf any 

ed a double "Mickey". Say-s H,·s- In·· ve· .nt,·,·ons Sound gas the enell)y _,is ;1!\<e1y -to use," 

· .. .. The Wireless: Authorities on 
the Far East expressed the opin
ion that Japan is strictly a gym
nasium fighter. Lots of form in 
the workouts, but a stumblebum 
in the ring Upton Close 
called the embrace with Moscow 
an admission that both nations 
know they are "hopelessly out
classed in the Pacific" by your 
Uncle Samson . .. Edgar Snow 
doubted that ·the Japs would do 
any scrapping on the water, real
izing that British and U. S. sea 
power would make them velly 
solly ... And James Young, who 
was jailed by the Japs for his dis
patches to -here, predicted that 
some Japanese screwball army 
officer, not the gov't, would get 
that country into trouble. If so, 
he warned, pact or no pact, Sta
lin's planes would be over Tokyo 
like flies, duopping pineapples in 
their suki-yaki ... 

The Front Pages: The Times 
asked a sensible question in a re-

according to the :Jewish Chron-

, al:-----A·rs--A-.-.-=-OC-;;;-4.-/•C-O~--t-~·1e. Major Rabinowitch, has a 
T .R1 ,c; r ru, _ I mobile laboratory ready for nse 

(Continued from l'~ge . 1) •"I'd like to market some of my 
my can opener aud . top lifter. .ideas, but I can't stand manu-

in the field. 

FLOWER SEEDS 
VEGETABLE SEEDS 

"CAPITOL" Lawn Seed 

was watching my wife fish.i11g a- facturers or financiers . . I w ent 
round trying to take the to,p out, io one a long time ago, and he 
of a can she opened. \\ e.ll, I agr.eed to make what I offered 
put a suction cup Qn ,the i:a_n ,him, but said he would take out 
open_~r, and al) you have to do ,s of my percentage the patent E.'Qlrythtnq for Your Lawn 

hft it up. costs salesrrten's com1ni&sions, and Gmden 

INSECTICIDES 

"Then there's my tup s.trap- itrav:ling expenses, and if \here Th!3 
hanger. When you get m tbe ,tub were any law-suits, I would be w E B ( 
to take ~ shower, t?-u grab h?1d responsible. • • arr.ett . ·.O~ 
of the s ower cur am, or. a pipe. "I asked him if maybe he · Estnbl!shed 18<8 
lo steady yourself. That's l\ow would also like to take away 15-17 JACKSON STREET 
accidents h appen, because you from me my wife and baby and ,D,Extor 1812 

don't get a_good ,grip. That's why nm~y~r:ig~h~t~a~r~m~?~"~~~-~~-_'.,~~~~~~~~E~~~~~ this strap is so good. _ 
"This," said Goodman proudly, 

"is one of my most valuable in
ventions. He unwrapped a large 
package and drew for,ih a crutch. 
"It has a seat on .it, so .a crippled 
person can take a &est." He dem
onstrated. "I showed dt .to a 
crutch manufacturer, and he said 
it was the ·first original idea .in 
cmtches in 1,000 years. ' 

'Deliver.s Y,icious 
Talk in Congress 

WASHINGTON. - Taking a!l
vantage of a lull in the House pf 
Representatives, Congressman 
John E. Rankin of Mississippi 
made w hat informed circles con
sidered one of the most vicious 
anti-Semitic speeches ever heard 
in Congress. 

Warning "inlernation Jews" 
tha t they "arc making :the great
est blunder since tl\e Crucifixion" 

6 Furlongs $5000 Added 
GRANDSTAND 500 CLUBHOUSI Sl 
Phone P•rry 1440 for R•H"~ Seall, Gund

atand end Clu.bbouu Boze• 

in attempting to push• the · United 
States into war, Rankin ucuscd 
the 11inlernatiouul Jews" of ,v.:ur~ 
mongering. Stressing the "some 

POST TIME 2:15 

DAILY DOUBLE 1etR~'l:".:nd 
TRAINS AND BUSES DIRECT TO TRACI: 

of my best friends ore Jews" 
theme Rankin declared that he 
wus making distinction ;hclwcen 
the " international J ews" ond the 
American Jew, who is . .trY,ing to ; 

t build up and ,defend .his country. ,NARRAOANIETT 8REWIHO OOMPAHY • ORANSTOH • RHODE IBLAl!ID 

'- ....... . 

I 
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Yrs. Anoa Steinberg of 719 East Clusters of orange bl.ossoms will 
91st street, Cle..-eland, Ohio, will be placed al either side of her 
become the bride of Yax Her- coilfure, and she will carry a 
man, son of Yr. and Yrs. Sam- white prayer book, co.-ered with 
nel Herman of 10 Lawrence orchids. 
street, this city, on Sunday e.-e- Miss Aida Jose} of Philadel
ni:ng, 6 o'clock. at a single ring phia, cousin of the bride, will 
ceremons lo be performed b1, be in attendance as maid of hon
Rabbi Morris G. Silk at I.he Mir- or, wearing a gown of blne mons
iam Plaza. Cantor Joseph Schloss- seline-de-soie, accent.ed with 
berg will sing ~o Promise Ye.. n pin!. trim.. She v.-il.l carry a Co
Dinner and daociog for 225 lonial bonqoet, wilh blue rib

-guests v.-il.l follow I.he nuptials. hons. Eight bridesmaids will 
Tall white baskets of white snap- also aUend. including Miss Trina 
dra&,cons and seasonal blooms Henkin and ll.iss lillian Goben of 
will form an aisle for I.he bridal Gle..-eland; Miss Betty Josel and 
party. Palms and other white :\liss Marcella Wexler of Phila
nowers v.-il.l be used lhrongboul delpbia; Miss Claire Steinberg of 
for adornment_ Brooklyn; ll.iss Molly and Estha 

A full-skirted gown of while Fertman and Miss Shirley Weiss 
faille, en train, will be worn by o f this city. They will be dressed 
the bride, made wilh a draped in pastel sununer frocks, and will 
bodice and pnffed sleeves, tight carry Colonial bouqoe.ts, vdth 
fining from elbow lo wrisL The s iher ribbons. 
sweetheart oecliline is trimmed Kai Herman, brother of I.he 
with orange blossoms. Her ex- bridegroom, will act as best man, 

WILLI.Al"\I B. RABBIS 
482 WESTMINSTER STREET 

store your furs a t Harris~ 

experts only should handle fine 

~cl only experts clo hand!le 

ihe m when you send ihem to our 

iur sloroge vaulls.. 

Pu!. your !ms in !he 

care o! our ezp,e,'i

enced rumas who 

U!Ccle,skmd lhe prop

er treatment o! each 

inoiviclual fur. 

» tup s1ft:ed cake -4 ~ •hltes 
Door ~ teaspoon cn:am of 

¼ teaspoon satt wur 
% teaspoon ~ cup,. plo.s 1 ta.ble--

=tract ---Sift Dour three times. Beal egg 
whites with wire whisk uotil 
r rotby. Spriulle salt and cream 
of tartar over the surface and 
continue beating uutil whiles are 
sti.lf but still moisL Sift sugar 
over the surface, 2 tablespoons at 
a time, folding in each sifting, 
theo add finoriog. Fold in flour, 
sifted o.-er the surface a litUe al 
a time. Turn into ungreased tube 
pan and .hake al 3?-ii degrees for 
ooe hour. In.-ert pan ootil cal,;e 
is cold. _ 

while I.he usher corps v.ill in
clude Sidney Brown., H.rman 
Chiet, Benjamin Fertman, Sid
ney Gorenstein, Sidney Green
field. A.lee Gurwitz, Joseph Her
man, Clare Ingham, Julius Katz, 
Yicbael Ka.tz, Morry Michalsl.y, 
Benjamin Steinberg, Ed,..;u H_ 
Thomas, Jr~ and Joseph Wein-
er. 

The mother of I.he bride ,,.;n 
be dressed in a gown of blue 
chiffon, while figured blue mar
qoiseUe will be worn by I.he 
bridegroom's mother. Both will 
ba.-e gardenia corsages. 

The bridegroom is a tnnnpet 
player in Bob Crosby's orcbeslra 
After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will motor lo Bulfalo, 
where Yr. Herman "-ill resmne 
his duties "ilb the band. 

Mencolr Bar-Milrfah 
The Bar-llitnab_ or Har.ey 

Case Yeocoff, soo of Yr. and Yrs. 
Samuel Yeocoff of 327 Elmgro..-e 
a.-e.oue, will occur oo Saturday 
morning at Temple Emanuel 
Folowiog services, a reception 
will be tendered in the ..-estry. 

Yoo doo' t josl "look ~ ..-heo you find almost 400 young wo
men gathered in the Ballroom of the Biltmore Hotel, participating 
in Senior Hadassab's annual Donor Lnncheo.o ... The e,eol, is too 
newsworthy lo be oeglecled, and so "ith pad and pencil in baud you 
fiod a good stance al the entrance-and then proceed lo oole what 
is the order of the day in the spirit, altitnde and apparel o[ the do
nors •• . 

It was Wednesday afternoon al half after 1...--el.-e o' clock . - • 
HaAiassah has a lucky star somewhere in the hu.-ens ... Almost 
In.-ariabl.l' their May day fete is graced ..-ilh magnificent wea.ther
a.nd well. you know what W-ednesday was . . . Son-beams flirted 
through lhe Venetian blinds, a.nd the sweet balminess of the M.y 
air fou_nd ils way into the Ballroom .•. All !his and lighl-hearted
n~ too . .. 

Difficnll days, these, lo be light-hearted, you'll say . . . Well, 
perhaps it was a tempo~- lhing, conjured op by the donors just 
for a day ... Or theo again, perhaps it's somel.biog-they cling lo 
cooslanUy, thus keeping clear ..-isioo in their endea.-ors ... One 
thing is certain, bowe.-er, Hadassab's members are leuacions . . • 
The)J re working for a cause, and the pressnre of trooblons times 
seems only lo ba.-e increased their zealoosoess aod slamioa • . • 
They implicitly belie.-e that in ------------
God's good time the Jewish stale · - · She wore Yexican sterling 
will be established in Palestine, beads as jewels ... We filed be, 
and will cootribule no end of anl.:le strap blatl paleol slippers 
happiness and prosperity lo · · · Yrs. Samuel Soforenl.:o was 
Jews ... Tbe}~re aware that I.he radiant in a light-weight wool 
sorest, quickest way lo acbie..-e dress of ice pink, "itb which she 
this result is to beJp win the wore light blue acies.sories aod 
war ... They, and I.heir sister a marten jacket ... Capturing 
members lhrongbout this coun- the Scotch mood was Yrs. Mar
try and Palestine, are doing their tin Sil.-ersleio in an oulslanding 
important bit of work, toward snit of bright plaid. "ith a match
that end ... A perfect example ing off-the-face cbapeanx 
-Wednesda}JS e..-eol . . . Always llrs. Herman Feingold, in a de
a socially promioeot affair, ii is ligblfol red aod yellow printed 
the fioancial success of ii that crepe frocl.:, made "ilh a wide 
continues to be a grali!ying oole. grosgrain midriH of bright red 

'I\'" ere this a fina.nc:i11 eolu.mn, · · · Her large bat was also of 
we ..-ould oo..- conlinne with ac- rfil, and the outfit was topped 
c.urate figures on the affair's re- off by a luxiµioos sil.-er fox 
ceip"ls .. . Howe.Te.:r, we'd sort of jacket · · · 
be sl~pping out of Olll p.r·01inc.e, 
so we'll get baa in bon:nds a.nd 
fell you_, 10th fashion a fore-
lhongbl, how especially ...-onder
ful the donors looked . .. 

Yrs. Albert Pilavin, ambi tioos 
chairman of the e..-enl, seemed 

Mrs. Albert Cohen rose lo the 
O<"c.asion in a stu.nning crepe suit 
of duker-than-lilac purple, con
trasted by a lime bodice ••• He.r 
hat ...-as purple, a.nd she carried 
a siJTer fo:i: pie<e •• • 

call GA.spee 0198 
and protect your furs 

A dress of sepia brown, plea.led 
graeefully al a.roa:nd ...-as gorge-
oas on 1 a..,ec o 

--___ .... 1..._ __ - ---'6'>,,e!:!~~~~"!'.I· lh_ __ .fJ_!le;!:rrih!!.~ly happy abonl the torn-

10 Spooner street ba.-e annonnc- sky blue printed frock. lopped A large straw ha! of mafchi:ng 
ed that the Bar-Yitnah of their by a long wool coal of matching bro...-u on h.er dark eoifftue-alld • 

'
. Yr. and Yrs.. Samuel Lo,ett of out, and was loo grau 10 a 

son, Merrill Lo.-ett, ,..;n occur oo blue ... He.r bat was baby pink, her siher fu ja,:.ket completed 
Saturday morni.ng at Temple Beth and at her shoulder a trnly beau- th.e piclure .. . A so!1 blne dress, 
EL A reception in the .-estry will tifnl corsage or blue delphinimn with blne fo:i: banding the hem.

26° TEMPERATURE 
Well be.low freez:ing lo 
protect api nst. beat or 
mot.b.s. 

PROPER HUMIDITY 
SeientiJic eoo.trol pre
nlll.B da~roa.s daap
n ess or dryn es& 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE 
Prote.dio-n against e,-ery iD.SUr· 
able mk- (No pnaeal. stored at. 
lle.rc.h&.11.t:s .b..u ever btt:a Jo'Sl or 
damaged..) 

NO FUMIGATION 
Xo cbeaieaJ faaip.nls of 
any Iliad are needed 
wilb u · uaperah,re. 

DEAL WITH COMPANIES DIS
PLAYING THE OFFICIAL SEAL 
OF CERtnlED COLD STORAGE 

TIie .Herdtaats Vaall.8 are !he oaJJ 
Certiied Vaa.u_. i• RJa..te hlHd. 

The MECHANTS 
COLD STORAGE & W AB.EBOUSE CO. 

PROHDEXCE - lacono-rale<I 1893 

follow. iNo inrilalioos ba..-e beeo and pink sweet peas . .. Peti te line was worn by Mrs. Leonard 
issued. llrs. Be.rt Bernhardt, moriog Yoong, with a matching blue fell 

Week-End Guest about fast as e..-er, and loo!;:ing ha.I ... .linll5Da) criss-eross em-
Yr. and llrs. Morris Borg of just as dear, in a na..-y dress, ala broide:ry or brown was used on 

Se.-enth street had as their guest mililaire, carried out Tith brass a beige dress, in which Mrs. J=k 
l:ist weel;-eod, Waller Do,..iey, buttons, aod braiding 'II the Cerel arri.-ed . .• Her beige and 
a former resident of this city, shoulders . . . bro..-u bat was most becoming, 
aod oow of Fort Slocum. Ne...- Seated at the Foyer's entranu as was her siher fo:i: ••• A sim-
Yorl.:.. .. ere noted Mrs. Sa.mnel Mic.hael- pie a.ad s...-eet fro.:.k or =.-Y, 
~ Sblerin Betrothed son., in a silk frock of chartreuse Ju,ed np lhe front of its white 

Yr. and Mrs. David Sblerin of print, fashioned with a low waist- (Continlled on Page 5) 
Pavctotlet, ba.-e announced the line, with tiny pleats all aron.nd ,------------
engagemeol of their daughter, the skirt ... With ii, she wore 
lliss Rose Shlevin, to Ernest E.. a blac.k oil the. fa.ce hat, appli-
Cobeo of this cit),. qned ,nth ...-bite daisies •.. An 

Charity Bridge attraeti~e dress of Spring grttn 
The Ladies Auxiliary, Pron- print, 'With yeJJow g;r05gTUD 

deuce Hebrew Sheltering Soci- trim was selected by Mrs. Her
ely, will bold its annual Charity man Swub., olrset by a white 
Bridge on Tuesday afternoon al straw hat ... Mrs. Charles &o..-u 
Arcadia Hall. 2 o'clod.. Y.rs. ..-as charming in a crepe on lfil 
Baroid G- Fusi.er is ch.airman; of blue hea.-en., and as u.ee.nt a 
llrs. Barry Zal,;olf, co-cllainnan; flag pin of red., while and blne 
Yrs. s_ Lndman, treasurer, and brilliants, ue.ar lhe sbonJderline. 
Yrs.. B. Resnick, ex-officio. A nnique dress of black geor-

Set. 1\1.arri.age Date gette crepe, was the nllra--chic 
Annoo.ocemeot bas been made choice or Mrs. Daniel lning . .. 

that the marriage of lliss Estelle Twas made v.ith a plougi.og 
Gelfe.o of Ne,..- Bedford, :\lass., lo throa.Uioe, and pleated mIOes fell 
Be.ojamio Hurwitz, sou or Mr. gracefully from the shoulde rs 

-'--· · 1111 

SUITS ·C-OATS·DRESSIS 
.,.u11,ull> ClfANSfO 

D~IIIIJ,6 •••• 01,•v••Y 

M.SACH StSON 
Cl lA!lliSI SIS• TAI LOA S •NA?T'U~S 

and llrs. Gershon Elurvil.t or =-::;:::;::::;::::;:::::::::::;:::;:::::;::::;~~;:::;:::;::::;::::;:::::::::::;:::;:::::;::::;~::;~ 
Sooth llaiu street, will occur oo : 
June 3, with Rabbi iNatha.u Tara
gio performing the ooptials. 

~ 
Wedding, Enqaqement and 
Bar-Mitffah AnnoancementL 

Our Spec:iajJy 

Star Printing Co. 
D.Y NU~UCK 

211 CLU1D ff. D£mo 5151 
- 0. Finl ,_ 1-w ,_ 

CONFIRMATION, GRADUATION 
and WEDDING GIFTS 

HAP LAD'S 
Jewelers 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 
IITAILIIBID U TIAII 
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